Open Science and Library Services

Information Specialist Matti Rajahonka
Open Science Centre/Library
Library Services

• Self service
  • do-it-yourself 24/7: loans renewals, requests, information retrieval...
  • loans services and picking up reserved books not restricted to service hours

• We can help
  • Chat, e-mail, on the phone, face-to-face
Collections

- Multidisciplinary collection – serves all six faculties
- 1,1 million book titles, 340 000 ebooks, 60 000 ejournal titles, over 300 databases.
- Electronic materials can be accessed around the world through JYKDOK.
In the JYKDOK user interface you can search both electronic and printed materials of the University Library of Jyväskylä. JYKDOK is part of nationwide Finna search service.

News

26.1. Renovation of the University Library Starts in 2019
15.1. Publishing Open Access Articles in Elsevier, SAGE and Taylor & Francis Journals with a Discounted Fee
15.1. JYKDOK’s layout updated
2.1. Guided Campus Tours Campus guides show you round the magnificent Campus of the University of Jyväskylä

Main library

Week 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>8 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>8 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>8 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>8 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8 - 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9 - 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer services Mon-Fri 10-18, Sat 11-16. On Sunday no Customer Services and only 1st floor and 2nd floor lobby open.

New Acquisitions

Frequently Asked Questions
Book a Librarian
Study Online
Interlibrary Loans

TUTKA submissions
Publish Your Thesis
Publish Your Dissertation
Change Contact Details
1. In JYKDOK front page, click “Search Functions” -> “Browse Databases”
2. Choose Research Area → eg. Biology and choose e.g. Articles

Click “Database interface” to access the database.
Information Services

- Online learning materials
- Information services desk and online form
- Personal consultation
- Library Curriculum
Support for researchers

• Courses for doctoral students and staff, consultation for research groups
• Promoting and supporting Open Access
  • [http://openaccess.jyu.fi/en](http://openaccess.jyu.fi/en)
• TUTKA/Converis
  • Submit your publication to TUTKA
Publishing

- OSC coordinates publishing services at the University
- Dissertation series + three academic journals
- JYX – Digital Archive
  - parallel publishing
University museum

- Cultural history section (Permanent exhibitions in S-building)
- Natural history section (The Natural History Museum of Central Finland)
- Campus tours